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LEGISLATURE MAY QUIT TONIGHT
FACTOR KIDNAPERS 99
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nils whs the scene In Chicago criminal court as each of threiT.uhy gangsterswas sentencedto 99 years for kidnaping John Factor
From front to rear, the defendants (left) were Gus Schaefer, Rogei
Fouliy and Albert Kator. Associated Press Photol

Hope Held For
ContinuanceOf
U. S. FarmHere

Natvs Behind The Nctvs
Till', NATIONAL

Whirligig
WrllU'ii by group of the best
informi'd newspapermen of
WuhliliiRtmi mill New York
Opinions expressednru those of
tliu writers nnd should not lie
Interpreted us reflecting tho,
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By Georgelltirnu

Frec-For-Al-- r-

Gcncrol Johnson's fice-for-a-

public hearings which open today
havo more, bach of them than
sticks out on tho horizon.

The NRA boss Is most hopeful
that after tho cltlzemy havo nlred
their complaint about wages,hours
ami prlcis'ho will bo In possession
of ammunition that will Bhoot two
ways. . ,

The flrs$ direction is more ob-

vious. After thesehearings It can't
bo said (ho public didn't have nn
opportunity to register kicks at
headquarters. -

Out primarily the General wants
a new smit for his howitzer against
those" sessions which

TT(Continued On Page S)

NOTICE

In compliance with the
NRA code for newspapers
Herald SALESBQYS will
not be on the streets after
seven o'clock evenings.
Pleasebuy your paper be-

fore seven o'clock if you
would ratherget it from a
boy, Newsstandswill have
papers for sale until they
close, Or better than that

SUBSCRIBE
today

60 cents per month

Phone 728 now and have
The Herald startedto you.

GET YEARS

Hopes that tho U. S. experi-
ment farm hero will bo con-

tinued despite omission of ap-

propriations for that purpose)
from the budget wero raised
hero Tuesday.

Word hasbeen received from
authoritative source that tho
house committeeon agriculture
included the dry land oieprl-me-

stations appropriations In
Its report to tho houseof rep-

resentatives.
fn as much as the housegen-

erally accepts tho commltteo
report In such matters tho
neus gives rise to hopes here.

Recently C. T. Watson,
Chamber of Commerce mana-
ger, went in Washington and
appeared before tho appropria-
tions In Interest
of continuing dry land experi-
ment farms oer the nation.

Broken Water
Meters Cause

RushFor City
Cold weather has brought a re--

occurance of broken water meter
boxes'and rush calls to the city
water department..

It has also provoked city officials
to recall an ordinance which holds
that the responsibility rests on the
private property owner beyond tho
meter box.

Each, private property owner
should havo his private cut off If
he wishes to protect his own pip
ing.

Cold water has caused muchpip
ing to break and It has been Im-

possible for members of tho water
department to answer all requests
to 'shut off water while pipe Is fix
ed.

Many meter box tops have been
broken and they will be charged
to the person holding the connec-
tion.

It will be the policy of the city
not to Install meters henceforth un
less there (s a private cut off on
the connection, It was announced.

McCKEDIE HAS NICKNAME
PORTLAND, Ore, (UP) Wal

ter McCredle, manager of the Port
land Coast League baseball team,
U known as the Tall Scot. Play.
ers and friends address him as
"Mac," but refer to htm as the
Tall On.

.

King's and Whitman's candy.
iDunolngham. ft Philips, adY,

TexasPWA ProjectsTo Be
In FullSwayIn SixMon ths,
Saus U.

nr

Train Hurtles
Over20-Fo-ot

Embankment

Accident Climaxes Scries
Of Acciclcnls Through

out The Nntion

TOTAL LIST OF'
DEAD REACHES 85

Rail Accident ProvesMys
tery To Rnilrond

Officials

PITTSBURGH UP) Four days
of catastrophe aloft and aground,
bringing violent death to eighty-fiv- e

persons throughout the na
tion was climaxed hero Monday
night when an Akron-Pittsburg-h

train plunged from the tracks, kill- -

imr at least seven persons,and in
juring forty, -

Workers"Tde'sajiy had removed
tho seventh body from tho twisted
wreckage.

The engineer' and fireman, sun
missing, were believed to havo per-

ished beneath the mass of wreck-
age.

Cause of tho wreck, whicn sent
tho train hurtling over a twenty-foo- t

embankment Into a three--

story brick building, was a mystery
to rallioad officials.

Working crows were busy Tues
day clearing up a mass of sieei,
Iron .and brick.

J. R. Mallett
Dies In Local

Tourist Camp

Death Comes Three Days
After Celebrating His

63ril Birllulny

Jim Robert Mallett died 10:15 a.
m. Tuesday ni a iocbi tourist camp
three days after he had passed his
sixty-thir-d birthday.

He was born in Florida February
23. 1871.

Services will be held Wednesday
2 p. m. from Dunn, Texas.

Mallett la survived by his wife.
Mrs. J. R. Mallett of Seagraves,his
mother, Mra. J. T. Gray, Ira, and
four sons and five daughters.

Sonsare Robert Marshall Mallett
of Dunn, Earl Mallett of Hcrmer- -
lelch. Tom of Kent county, and
Hob of O'Donnell.

Daughters ace. Mmes. Edward
Ellis Everts of Lenorah, R. V. Jor
dan of Seagraves,Bill Newsomeof
O'Donnell: J. T. Ellard of Hale
county, and H. E. Wyatt of Kemp
Springs, Texas. A cousin, James
M. Marshall of O'Donnell will at-

tend tho services.
Eberly Funoral home Is In charge

of arrangements.

VFW TO MEET
The Veterans of Foreign Wars

organization will meet this eve-
ning at 7:30 at the City Federation
building corner of Fourth and
Scurry, AH membersare urged to
attend.

Answering a protest by O. T.
Watson, Chamber of Commerce
manager, S, A, Clsler, general
superintendent of the nation's
post office department, iluld
Tuesday la a communication
here "It Is regretted that the
recent emergency, left your city,

S. Administrator
ProgramCalls

For46Million

Expenditure
Program To Be Fully

Launched Within Six
. Months In State

27 MILLION MAN.
- HOURS PROVIDED

Indirect BenefitsTo Multi
ply Several Times Tan-

gible Projects
FORT WORTH UP) Tho

Texns public works program
will bo tho most
nld tho government has given
tho state, with Indirect bene-
fits multiplying several times
tho tangible projects. Col.
Henry Wnlte, Washington, dep-
uty TWA administrator, said
Tuesday.

Thd program, Involving
which provides for

man-hour- s employment,
will bo fully launched within
six months, ho said.

Knights Of Pythias
To Hold Open House

Regular meeting of Knights of
Pythias tonight will bo given over
to "open house" entertainment
with the families and friends of,
Knights being guests.

There will be a progiam, with
special music. Games for those
who prefer, and light refreshments.

All Pythlans, their families, and
friends invited.

Board Of Review
Holds Successful

Meeting-- Monday
Under the direction of W. C.

Blankenshlp, chairman of Court of
Honor activities for this district,
Boy Scouts of Big Spring Monday
evening held a very successful
hoard of review.

Twenty-thre- e merit badges were
given approval, two boys success
fully stood their first class tests,
and eight won Becond class awards.

Presentation ofbadges will be
mado at a meeting of the Court of
Honor to be announcedat a later
date.

Hudson Henley Appointed
Delegate To Nat'l Meet

Hudson Henley, who Is attending
San Angelo Junior College, has
been appointed delegateof the Phi
Theta Kappas, honorary society of
Texas Junior College, to the na
tional meeting In Miami, Okla.,
which will conveno about tho mid-
dle of March.

Mr. Henley plans-t- o attend tho
meeting.

t
INDIAN PRINCESS A BUICIDE

NEHALEM, Ore., (UP) Despon-de-nt

at the times and degrada-tlo-s
of a once proud race, Mrs,

Isobel Gervals Hackman, past 70,
princess If the vanishing Nehalem
Indian tribe, commlttecd suicide by
faking poison .t her home here.
uniy one sister of her once large
family survives her.

without air malt supply,"
He added "the question of

extending-- service by the war
department Is being given
earnest attention by the de-
partment and will be protldod
a soon m practicable."

Shortly after reception of the.

Man Is

In
From
Injuries Are Serious; Phy

sicians Believe Man
Will Recover

F. B. Manness,oil fl61d worker,
of Crane, Texas, was brought to
the Big Spring Hospital Friday
afternoon, suffering from serious
injuries receivedwhen he fell from
an oil derrick near Crane Friday
morning;

Manness was doing his work on
tho rig, about thirty feet above the
ground, when he slipped and fell
to tho concreto floor below. He
sustained a compound fracture of
skull, a broken left arm, a fractur
ed left knee one. a fracturo of tho
right ankle. The injured man was
brought hero Friday afternoon In
an ambulance.

Attending physicians say he has
a fair chanco to recover.

To Be

House Rules Committee
Approves Resolution
Authorizing Probo

WASHINGTON lrP Tho Mc- -

Swain resolution for. a. thorough In-

vestigation by tho house military
commltteo Into nrmy aircraft
equipment was approved Tuesday
by the house rules committee.

The resolution now goes to the
house with Indications that an in
quiry will bo authorized.

Chairman McSwaln said an in
quiry would bo directed with a
view to formulating legislation to
prevent army officials from evad
ing the law "In the purchase of
airplanes, motor trucks, refrigera
tors, disposal of surplus war equip
ment and all other phasesdealing
with tho expenditure of funds by
the department."

1

Court Settles
For Two Small
Tracts Of Land

County commissioner's court
Tuesday morningmade settlements
for two small tracts of land on re
routed highway No. 1 west, be
tween the city limits and Mrs. J.
M. Anderson'splace, east of Wright
addition.

The court reached an agreement
with A. J, Hllbun for 20 feet front
on three B0 feet lots. W, M. Dale
also settled with the court for 700
feet front on the east side of the
present curve around a hill just
west of the city limits.

DAUGHTER IS HORN
Theda Norma is the name of the

daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Qtls Thornton Sunday, Mother and
daughter are doing well.

Is
tetter, Watson talked with C,
It. Smith, of the
American Airways by long dis-
tance,

Smith said he was "hopeful"
that his company would again
be given u contract to carry
mall on this route, . .

RestorationOf Mail
Service Here

Crane
Injured FallL

Derricl

Army Aircraft
Investigation

Started

Likely
Air

Solons Mark

Time Waiting
On Committees
Clock Could Be Turned

Back So SessionsMight
Continue

GROUPS UNABLE TO
REACH AGREEMENTS

Senators Say They
Will Resign From
' Committees

AUSTIN UP) The Texas legisla
ture marked time Tuesday while
it watted for conference commit
tees to adjust differences between
both houses on bills which would
provide for additional unemploy-
ment relief money and a mora-
torium for debt-ridde-n real estato
owners.

Tho special session,called by the
governor to enact emergencylegis-
lation to tldo over hard-hi- t Tcxans,
expired automatically at midnight.

It Is posaiblo the clock could bo
turned back and tho sessioncduld
last hours after it technically
would terminate.

Tho main trouble Is on the
moratorium bill.

A group is attempting to draft a
bill agreeable to both houses.

The commltteo conferred during
the morning but reachedno agico-ment- .

Senator-Hopklns- Gonzales, said
he and "SehaTor"Foagc", Waco, wero
considering resigning from tho
commltteo becausoof "our appar-
ent Inability to agree."

Brown,Defeats
Garden City

Brown defeated Garden City 23- -
10 Saturday evening to win tho
Lomax ghls basketball tourna-
ment.

Garden City, handicappedby III
ness, played a bang up game nnd
extendedBrown to win desplto tho
margin by which the latter was
victorious.

Lomax took consolation by drub
bing the Brown Juniors by a 46-1-0

score.
Jessie Martin of Garden City

was nigh point scorer with 70, and
Opal Chapman of Lomax wasclose
behind with 73 for tho tournament.

Tho all tournament team Includ
ed; Jcssje Martin, Garden CItv.
forward; Opal Chapman, Lomax,
forward; Sarah Blngraves, Brown.
forward; Maxlno Crouch, Garden
City, guard: Vclma Blagraves,
Blown, guard; EstaMao Lllley, Lo
max, guard.

Eight teams entered In the
tournament wero Garden City, Gar-
den City Juniors, Brown, Brown
Juniors, Courtney, Stanton, Center
Point, Lomax. Miss Kitty Wingo,
Forsan, called all games.

Auxiliary Members
Plan Fashion Parade

Plans for the Fashion Tea to bo
given at the Settles. Frldav. March
8th were discussedand posters ad
mired at the meeting of St. Mary's
Episcopal Auxiliary Monday after-
noon at the parish house, with
Mrs. Shine Philips presiding.

Mrs. Ralph Rlx joined the Aux.
Illary. Mrs. H. S. Faw gave a re- -
view of a book dealing with the
Nlcene creed, '

At the social hour Mrs. Faw and
Mrs. John Clarke served refresh-
ments to a good crowd of mem-
bers.

Present were: Mmes. C. S, Blom- -
shield, H. S, Faw, John Clarke, S.
P. Jones, Wllburn Barcus,-- V. Van
aieson, T, C. Thomas,Shine Philips
and Ralph Rlx.

GO TO SAN ANGELO
Rev, JohnC. Thorns, W.R. Pot--

ter. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hodees.
Mr. Sam Baker, and Mrs.' George
WliKB of this city were In San
Angelo Monday to hear Rev. Earn-
est Thompson, moderator of the
general assemblyof the Presbyter-
ian church, who Is making a series
of lectures in Texas.

i

1'INCIIOT RUNS FOR SENATE
NEW YORK Glf- -

ford Pinchot of Pennsylvania has
announced his candidacy for the
United Statei senate on a Repub
lican "support Roosvlt" Platform.

- "
i wewenuies i o
Correct

tells AssemblageOf Critics "They
Are Not Going To StopThe

Program"
WASHINGTON (AP) Hugh Johnsonbeat NRA's a3

sembled critics to gun Tuesday by suddenly unfolding a
twelve-poi- nt program for revising existing codes.

The NRA administrator announcedcode revision would
be effected,if possible, by a sweepingpresidentialmandate.

Johnsontold an assemblage"change or ' circumstance
may stop NRA, but you arc.
not going to stop it, or even
make it falter."

The twelve corrections are:
l,,Moro uniform, equitable rule

of price stabilization where nec-
essary to prevent cut-thro- com-
petition.

2. More effecttvo rule to prevent
sales below cost of production.

3. Uniformity In wagesand hours
In Industries which are competi-
tive.

4. Uniform classification of areas
for prevailing southern wage dif-
ferential.

5. Further reduction of work
hours, and further Increase In
hourly wages.

0. Protection against monopoly,
oppressionof small enterprise and
inclusion in codes of buying regu
lations to protect the small fel
lows.

7. improved roothou..to secure
compliance." " ; -

8. Method for financing: code ad
ministration without racketeering.'

0. Elimination of Inconsistent
and conflicting provisions In codes,

10. Adequate labor and consum
er representation In advisory ca
paclty on code authorities.

ai. unuorm government repre
sentation on authorities.

12. Wider use within code groups
of mechanism for settling labor
disputes. '

Dr. G. L Yates
Gives Opening
Talk Monday

Baptist Revival To Con.
tiuue For Two Week

Period Hero

to u. x xate3, conducting a
revival at the First Baptist church,
laid a foundation for the church's
efforts during the next two weeks
as he delivered his opening ser-
mon Monday evening.

C. T, Hodges of Sweetwater led
the song services.

The minister, an eloquent Break
er, recalled from the scriptures the
things which Christian people
wouia nave to do In order to ex
perience a successful revival here
during the two weeks In which he
Is to bo here.

Prayerful Christian cooperation
wm do necessaryfor the maximum
good to come out of the meeting,
he said, and tho preacher alone
can not make the revival a suc-
cess.

A good crowd heard Dr. Yates In
his first sermon and with the
weather moderating, Increasingly
larger audiences are expected to
participate In the revival.

Presbyterian,
Men Of The Church

To Meet Tonight
The Men of the Churchof the

First Presbyterian church will
meet tonight at T o'clock. Mr,
ueorge uanon of Colorado will be
the principal speaker.Special num
bers w)ll be provided. A fine din-
ner has been assured by the ladles
In charge.

i
UABY CROSSESOCEAN ALONE

QOTHENBURQ. Sweden (UP)
One of the ,nungest passengers
ever to cross the Atlantlo Ocean
alone Is Arnold L. Persson, 18
months old, who made the trio
from New York here or board the
"Drottntngholm" of tho Swedish--
American line. He was taken ta
the boat by friends and met here
by his grandfather, but made the
journey unaccompanied,with oaly
tna itew&ranstt to look after hua.

f isis
Codes

SpenceBack
FromCapital

Gels Encouragement For
Self-Liquidati- Loan

From Government
Encouraged over the prospects

of obtaining a self liquidating loan
with which to construct a modern
natatorlum here, City Manager E.
V. Spencereturned Tuesday morn-
ing from Washington.

He had..been authorized by the
city commission to present the
cltyo revised, application forthe
loan, which. If granted, vdlj1 bcV re-
paid byjroyenuea irorn. the pool.

"Spencfrrwa8-STantg- afliteterview-- w

the "afternoon of iFebrua"ry 22 nd
talked before' tho board ofHcavtevr
for about anhour.

February 22 being a .holiday.
Spencewas surprised when inform- -'

ed that the board, engaged until
March 12 with appointments, had
convened fo hear tho Big Spring
application.

Although making no prediction
as to the outcome of the applica-
tion, Spenceappeared to be cheer-
ed over hts Interview with the
board.

He said nn nnnmtnppmnnt nn
the fate of tho project would be Is
sued within thirty days.

While In Washington. Spenceset
In on a conferencebetweenFederal
Relief Director Harry L. Hopkins
and Adam Johnson, Texaa director.
According to Spenco, a sort of
work relief may be doveloped to
caie for those unable to get any
sort of work when dismissed from
CWA. Tendency,"ho believes,will
be away from the practice of pay-
ing wages as under CWA. Work
relief would be paid by means of
groceries.

The Weather
Biff Spring ind vlclnltq 1'arHy

cloudy to cloudy tonight and Wed-
nesday. Wanner tonight.

West Texas Partly cloudy to
cloudy tonight and Wednesday,
portion Wednesday.
Probably rain In the south east

East Texas Cloudy tonight and
Wednesday, Probably with rain.
Warmer.

New Mexico Fair tonight and
Wednesday, Warmer In the east
portion tonight nnd In the south
east portion Wednesday.

TEJITERATUBES
SIou. Tues.
P.M, A(.

1 ...-- . 28 21
9 sa M

19
a 32 19

'. 31 IS
8 ..r..-.cr..,.,,,..-, 30 IS
3 ' 3 17

. as Ifu K5..t,..,, 21 8
10 sa
11 20
13 )..,....,,...,.,.as MHighest 31, lowest 17.
oun sen tpday 6; p.
Sun rlseg 7(U a. m.

J. W, Coast. sunerlntetKl.nt of- -sa.sss,..., ...,, 5
410 iorK wnere hnag been for several weeks,

Walgreen'a babv rh.f i.Cunningham Phlllpj.-a- dv
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SOME "WORLD LEADERS''
NEEW STE1UXIZINO

.Probably It was only natural
that the sterilization of mental de-

fective should be forced on public
attention theso days by Germany,
a nation which has turned its back
formally on democracy.

That is to say, that there is more
or less of a parallel between the
theory that the ordinary man has
not the Intelligence to govern him-
self properly and the theory that
society must. In
deny to those at the very bottom
of the heap the right to reproduce
their kind.

Both rest on a basic distrust of
the mass of mankind, In that both
assume that society na a --whole
will be much better off it it puts
all Its affairs uncomplainingly Into
the hands of a chosen few at tho

k top.

An Intelligent comment on this
attitude was made not long ago
bv Dr. W. D. Talt, professor of
psychology at McGIll university,
Montreal. Dr. Talt remarked that
society's worst Ills come from the
things that nre done not by the
mental defectives, but by those
who are smarter than thefr fellows

And he slyly suggests,If we are
to sterilize anyone,it well might bo
tho smart boys rather than the
congenial dumbbells.

"Child labor, sweatshops, relig-
ious, political and racial persecu-
tion, stock manipulation, bank
delinquencies,graft at tho expenso
of the country, intrigues of high-grad- e

murder, war and its horrors,
are,not caused by the morons, but
by the Intelligent," be asserts.

"In -- my opinion, the greatest
menace to civilization really Is the
man who Is just a little bit smart-
er than the rest.

Now here is a thought worth
pondering. Whatever one may
say about the weakness which
democracy has displayed in theso
troublous post-wa- r years, tho out-

standing fact Is simply that it is
leadership itself which has failed

The Ills from which tho world
suffers today didn't arise because
the great mass of people had been
blind and stupid. They grew be
cause the leaders muffed their op-

portunities, failed in vision, and
listened too attentively to the
claims of t.

Protecting ourselves against the
mentally is relatively a
simple proposition. The big job Is
to find someway of keeping tab on
what the smartboys are doing.

STOCK MANIPULATION

Ferdinand Pecora, who has act-

ed ably as counsel for the Senate
Banking Committee, predicts that
new legislation for control of the

CALLS ALL-BRA- N

NATIONAL NATURAL

Hie

Here) is En letter from
Mr. Daniels:

LAXATIVE

Delicioud Cereal Checked
Constipation

unsolicited

"For many years I .have been
habitually constipated, and have
used all torts of laxatives. So, in
fairnessto Kcllogg's All-Bra- I
heartilyclaim It to bo a most won
derful remedy for constipation.

"Need I tell you that I have lone
Into ceased usinglaxatives? 's

Aix-Dra-N Is the National
Natural Laxative. If It were used
by very family 5n the United
States for bremkfnstT vre would
havea much healthierraceof peo.
pie," Mr. JohnDaniels, 1U90Third
fit., North Bergen, N. J.

Testa show Kellogg All-Bbj- u,

furnlshss"bulk" to exercise the ln
tefitinM andvitamin B to help tond
fee Jatwrtiaal tract. All-Bu- also
McUta iroaftr theblood.

The"fesH." In AlvBuh k mueh
Vkt that ialiy vegetables. Isn't
this food much pleasanterthat)
rWtliwpia awl drugsT TwotshU,
avaeWah daily are usually
aW. Uitstratrfttowaiy,

WC ssjTsj

Oat r4ram -
Btgwravaasr'a.Jfaafcr. KsWaw

KEEP N THE
mhwy sibk r LIK

IndiansHave
OddsOnTheir
SideThis Year
ATnnngcr And Pitchers Put

Cleveland ClubOut
Front

ny HANK WART
When the ClovelandIndians open

this year's schedule nlong the
American league front, several Im
portdnt things will bo in their fa
vor. .First, they start with a pitch'
Ing staff that is secondto none in
tho American leaguo second, they
have a manager who knows base-
ball. Walter Johnson Is the man
who can put a team on the dia-

mond that will naturally be feared
by their opponents. Being ono of
the former greats of tho game, he
Is talented n developingthe Tribe's
pitchers. The team should be be
hind Johnson becnuso whllo de-
manding Bervlco he Is a manager
who associates with his players.
Johnson can get a new start this
year, whereas last car the team
was In a, bad position when he took
the helm.

The Cleveland pitching staff is
one which has seen quite a bit of
sorylce. Wes Ferrcll, Oral Hllde-bran-d,

and Monte Pearson ari a
trio of hurlers feared by all who
encounter them. Wes Is quite a
veteran slugger as well as a top-not-

fltnger. Oral cut up quite a
bit lastyear and whitewashed more
than orto team. He should be even
better this year. Pearson seems to
have settled down and lost some
of his wlldncss. Monte was taken
under a veteran's wing and carried
along carefully until he had less
difficulty in finding the plate
Much is expectedof him the com-

ing season. Other pitchers who
should lend able assistance are
Lloyd and Clint Brown, Ralph
Wlnegarner, Mel Harder, and Wil-

lis Hudlln.
The receiving end of the Indian's

pitching staff should not worry
Johnson much. Walter has three
boys who have entertained pitch-
ers before. Mjatt, Spencer, and
Pylak will divide tlmo behind the
plate. The Tribe has also secured
the services of a, now recruit ip
Bob Garbark who may Bee more
service than the trio named above

Johnson's infield will naturally
causosomeworry as It has caused
other managers In the past. Walter
has such performers as Lou Ber-ge-r,

Harley Boss, Johnny Burnet,
Bill Knickerbocker, Odell Hale,
Willie Kamm, and Hal Trosky.
Knickerbocker, lncldently, was one
of the most brilliant prospects un
covered a year or two ago. Bur
net can be rememberedfor his bat-
ting feat against the A's sometime
ago. Kamm was among the top--
notchcrs a few.yeors back. Berger,
Boss and Trosky are consistent
fjelders.

The outfield gamed a vaiuaDie
acquisition a few days ago with
tho signing of the veteran Sam
Rice. Joe Vosmlk and Earl Aver--
Ill should return to form this sea
son and strike fear Into a pitch
cr's iieart as they stroll toward the
plate.

Tho Indians left the new park's
Jinx behind them when they

to their old stomping
grounds. Theyhave succeeded In
rearranging their schedule andwill
not have to undergo such a strain
as they hae In the past.

With Johnson behind them the
Indians may pull through that
most dreaded part of the season
whero they collapse while loading
the pack and cqast Into some of
Uie much needed world series
money.

Westex League

, Is Reorganized
BAN ANGELO The old West

Texas Independent baseball league
has prepaied to start Its season
April 22, after reorganization at a
meeting of representatives ofsev-

eral West Texas cities In San An-
gelo.

San Angelo, Abllon. Ozona and
Texon clubs entered the league.
Clubs from Coleman,Ballinger, Big
Spring and Coloradi may be ad-

mitted March 10, when final or-
ganization will be effected.

stock market will prohibit pool op-- ,
orations entirely and place ex-

changes under control of the Fed-
eral Trade Commission.

This looks very much like a
healthy step in the right di lection,
Tho revelations made by the com
mittee during the last year make
it pretty obvious that some sort
of regulation of the exchanges is
needed, and theio Is little teason
to expect that the exchangesthem-
selves would handle the Job any
better in the future than they have
In the post.

Few people are likely to object
to prohibition of pools. Theso ar
rangementswhereby a few insiders
band to manipulate the marketand
fleece the suckers seem to serve
no useful purpose except, of
course, to enrich the manipulators.

The stock marekt would be
healthier It they ceasedto be.

ELLIOTT'S
RITZ DRUGS

' Sits Theatre Bid,--.
Msgslines Drugs
Clear Fan Cora

Modern Soda VounUln
DeuWs Rich i f

Malted Milk ,,.r, DC

CURB SERVICE
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RegionalTourneyTo Be StagedAt
Abilene Friday And Saturday

ABILENE Champions of four
high school districts will be hero
this week to compete in the first
annual basketball championship
tournament of region 2.

Colorado, Cottonwood, Brown--
wood and San Angelo,will form the
field, the survivor of which will be
qualified to enter the statetourna
ment at Austin next ween.

Tournament games here will be
played in the Abilene high school
gymnasium, R. D Green, director-gener- al

of the region, has announ
ced. Other arrangements have not
beenannounced,but It is tentative
ly planned to open the meet with
two games Friday night, the final
to be staged Saturday evening.
Bugs Morris, A. C. C. coach, la di-

rector of athletics for the region.
Coloradowon dlstr'ct B last week

by taking a two games series from
Hamlin by scores of 37 to 12 ana
36 to IS. Cottonwood eliminated
Breckenridge In the final game of
tourney on the Buckaroos'court, 30
to 25 San Angelo won district 7
with a 38 24 victory over Bronte in
a tourney final. Brownwood won a
meet to settle district 8, subduing
Rochelle In the deciding tussle.

The regional meet is a hew event,
the stateleague,having beenset off
into regions tins year.

The Daily
SportMill

By Tom Beasley

Coach George Brown announced
Ifnnilni. nftartnnn thflt flnlw fltfo''
.I.UI.UUJ Dlk.iuuutl ...Uh W...J ...Uj
basketball players would bo letter-
ed, at least he feels fairly certain
that will be all. That would In-

clude Leo Hare, Vondell Wood,
Bob Flowers, Pep Driver and Olle
Cordlll. Brown feels the others
didn't play enough to rate awards..

Wlth the heavyweight battle
scheduled for tomorrow night,
much has been written concerning
the boxers, Loughran and Camera.
A press service carries the follow-
ing: Apparently theveteran from
Philadelphia, one of the finest box-

ers In the ring, has reached his
goal. At 31 he appears faster,
more skillful than he hasfor years,
years in which he was able to
trounce Max Baer, Vlctorlo Com-poi-

Ernie Schaaf, Ray Impclllttt-ere- ,
all built along Camera's us

lines. The Impression of
the expert who have been watch-
ing both train la that Loughran's
chanceshave been decidedly under-
estimated and Camera's tremen-
dous physical advantages over-
emphasized.The mammoth Italian
hasn't looked good at all In his
workouts. Just the same, the sup-
posed Invinsiblllty of the man
mountain who fell on JackSharkey
last summer and removed him
from the heavyweight title In six
rounds Is such that Camera re
mains a favorite 2 1--2 to 3 to 1.
Both finished heavy training Sun
day. THE BOUT WILL NOT BE

If Bir Spring golfers Intend to
entertain the 1931
tournament of the West TexasGolf
Association, now wouldn't be a bit
too early to start Bill
Parker, one of Abilene' most en-

thusiastic Unksmen and quite a
sharpshooter on his own part, has
been to Wichita Falls, the sceneof
the '33 event. In an effort to se-
cure the tourney for Abilene. He
was trying to enlist the support of
the Wichita golfers. Bill's princi-
pal selling point is th fact thst
the Abilene club is one of the few
in th association which can offer
grass greens.

George Gentry am
nouses that Etetr grldtr hav
D4a signed to play th XI Paso
Bowl Bean, last ' Berdw,

fiOLDS
TUB. AH--Ti-

On

BROADCAST."

championship

campaigning.

City champions, on either Septem
ber 6th or 6th at El Paso.The sign-

ed contract was returned a few
days ago In caseBig Spring won
the district 3 title and Bowie cop-

ped the district 4 flag, the Boiines
would have a good chance offorc
ing the game to be play-

ed here if they had already played
at El Paso earlier In the season.

According to CoachOble Brlstow,
spring football workouts will not
get Into full swing until there is
some sign of spring-lik-e weather. A
light work-ou- t was held Inside
Monday. Track practice was
"ditched"- - for a day br so. due to
the severe cold.

By Pap

E. 4th Baptist WMU
Meeting At Church

The W.M.U. of the East Fourth
Street Baptist Church met Mon
day afternoon at 3 30, opening the
service with a hymn, "All Hall the
Power."

Mrs. Mcsklmen gae the 121st
Psalm as a devotional. Discussion
for next Mondays program was
made in observance of Week of
Prayer. Objects for prajer were
given the members.

Mrs. Smith gave the benediction
Ptesentwere: Mmes. Woodle W.

Smith, V. Phillips, Lowe and C. N.
Meskimen.

Community Chorus Tonight
The members of the Community

Chorus will meet tonight at the
Settle's Hotel at 7:30 for practice
on EasterMuilc

j ALAN GOULD

Shades of the late Tex JMckard
and the days when nothing short of
the strong arm of ..the law or a
cloudburst could stop the wall
planned proceedingsfor a flstlo af
fair with the heavyweight cham-
pionship of the world at stake!

must have shuddered
when they read that the pending
Prlmo Cnmern-Tomm- Loughran
match for the title In Miami was
postponed for six days becrtuso It
was found to conflict with a Wash
Ington'a birthday party, a horse-
show and a bridge tournament.

It may well be suspected, of
course, that a conspicuousapathy
on the part of the ticket-buyin- g

publlo contributed as much to tho
postponement as tho aforemen-
tioned counter-attractio- but the
essential fact remains that a new

o low has beenreached In
the promotion of a heavyweight
boxing championship bout barely
five years after the death of Rick-ar- d

and at a time when every oth-
er major sporting activity is fast
shaking oft the effects of depress-
ing influences.

WHY 18 GARDEN OUT
Df COLDT

Almost simultaneously, the head
of Madison Square Garden, which
Is sponsoring the Miami contest,
called newspapermen Into his of-
fice and told them bluntly that no
more boxing shows would be held
In the arena Rlckard built unless
and until It was believed (1) that
they would not be a financial flop
and (2) that even if they were, the
Garden would not be "panned" for
trying to keep a sick Bport olive.

From the fact that a number of
first-clas- s boxing shows, such as
the Ross-Petrol-le and Schmeling-Hama- s

fights, have been put on
profitably elsewherebefore packed
houses. It may be correctly sur-
mised Uiat more is wrong with the
Garden management than --a lth the
fight game Itself, but there is still
no clear-cu- t answer as to Just why
the most expensive Indoor arena
in the world finds itself out In tho
cold and obliged, finally, to can-
cel second-rat- e fistic shows be
cause of poor patronage.

"If the fighters and their mana
gers prefer to fight elsewhere for
less money than they could make
by hating the Garden conduct the
best attractions, what can we do
about it?" asks Colonel John Reed
Kllpatrlck, the Garden president.
"We can't blackjack them the wo)

the

m1 M&
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Mrs. E. J. Mary F6r
At Hotel

Utt. C. S. Blomshletd and Mrs.
Gordon Phillips wero hostesses
Tuesday for an luncheon
at' the Settles Hotel honoring Mrs.
E. J. Mary 'who Is leaving for her
new home In McPherson, Kansas,
this week.

Tho table was beautifully center
ed witli a bouquet of snapdragons.
The honoreewas presented with a
corsage by her friends.

The luncheon guests were)
Mmes. Mary, Blomshleld, Phillips,
E. O. Shlno Philips,
Louis Paine, M. H, Bennett, J. T.
Rcbb, A. E. Pistole, O. T. Hall, Ray
Simmons,,and Tom Heltr)n.

Mis Jo Murphy
Weds Mr. Shilling

Miss Jo Murphy and H. E. Shill
ing were united in marriage Mon
day evening at tho home of Rev.
S. J. Shettlesworth, pastor of tho
First Christian Church.

They1 werd attended by friends of
tho brldea and groom. Misses Ala
and Ruth Beaty, Wayne Houston
and Homer Eddy.

The bride is the daughter of Alex
Murphy, pioneer ranchman of
Scurry county near Snyder. She
finished high school In Brecken-
ridge In 1928, and attended CXA.
for a year. She has been employ
ed by the Western Union Tele
graph Co. since that time and was

to this city last Aug
ust

The groom Is the son of I. E.
Shilling, who was construction
foreman for Winkler-Koc-h Co. dur
ing the recent construction at Cos--
ucn uenncry. He was graduated
from the Kansas City, Kans, high
school and has worked with his fa
ther, coming to this city with tho
construction company last sum
mer. He Is now employed by the
COsden Refinery.

Mr. and Mrs. Shilling will make
their home In Big Spring.

they would try to do us."
The answer may be to scrutinize

the premises for the cause or rea-
son which keeps the leading pro
fessionals from doing business
with the Garden. Certainly a boy
cott which Is costing the fight
crowd actual cash money must
have more than a basis in match
making jealousies or personal
pique. '

CVS COUGH

.. . , Real Jhront relief I

Medicated with Ingred-
ients of Vicks VapoRub
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ft Honoree Lovely
jFarfcwell Luhcheon Stittles
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( the cigarettethat TASTES BfiTTEH

W. O. ''Doc" and Mrs. Aklns of
Hobbs, N. M. art, spending tha
week with Mrs. Aklns' paronte, Dr.
and Mrs, E, H. Uappell, before go--
Ing to Lake Charles, La, where
they will hiako their home. Mr.
Aklns will be conncetci'1 will. n..
Pelican Well, Tool and Supply Co--
of that city.

Mrs. IL S. Faw

Read Tlio Herald Want Ads

MUNICIPAL

AUDITORIUM
Today, Tomorrow

7s30 P. M.

ROMANCE.
EXCITEMENT!

FUNI

"THESE
rHIRTY
YEARS"

Presented by the Ford
Motor Company.A pic-
tureyou'll enjoyandtalk

about.

FREE TICKETS AT

Big Spring

Motor Co.
rho. 034

I A'vO

Main

You heara lot today
aboutbalanceddiet

andthere'ssomethingtoo
in the way tobaccos are bal-

ancedthat makes cigarette
milder and makes it taste
better.

keep coming back to
that statement onthe back
oftheChesterfieldpackage

'liii:aAlAKlrrrt
OF THE FINEST AROMATIC)jl
TIIPk'IIH TORArro AKin

THE CHOICEST SEVERAL

AMERICAN VARIETIES
BIENDED THE CORRECT

PROPORTION BRING
OUT THE FINER QUAUTIES

EACH TOBACCO.
M.U.S.fAT.OfT.

We believe you'll enjoy
Chesterfieldsandwc askyou
to try them.
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Soldiers of tht Austrian helmwehr are .ehown giving first aid to comradewounded the severe Ss9ttS. X. SvN. 4$M$-- ft $"diirlcTj " KttSFh'e9XffAmlB'5Mhtlng Which eoit heavy caiualtlet not only In Vienna but In many other eltlei of Auttrla where ioclalliti ZrMK --J ? 'XxNv 'w?iy OHU 'nHOr'V1' VW iMBKi'viKmmimposed forcee of the (Associated Prese Photo Paramount.New SVW T I f3 1 k I &MMbBFYj'i SMaVaiiiiHiKflt
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KING ALBERT BURIED AMID POMP IN
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kt. Thi A,oclltd Prc,i Picture, telephotoedfrom Brusselsto London and transmitted by radio to New
I r fork, shows the funeral cortege of King Albert of Belgium- - passing' through streete of Brbsiels.

aMffln was escortedby war veteranswho had fought tide by, elds with their' beloved monarch.

WITH DEATH BEYOND A BARRICADE
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CrashesTo Death
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Lieut. Durward Lowry of the
army crashed te
his death near Dethler, 0.

wall of fog and snow, he wai
far off hie Chfeaflo.RlnUAlsn

This picture shows squad of Austrian htlmwshr waiting for action course when his plane fell. (Alio-behin-

fllmey barricade the hiavleit part of the recent fighting soolated Pj-e- Photo)1
against loclallit foreis. (Aiioclatid Prsis Photo Paramount
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John Factor. International speculator for whole $70,000 kidnaping rmy airmail tervlce lost hie way f

si last summer Koger louny ana associatesnave gone-i-o trial in em- - n bllndlna snowstormnear Fro. fM
vyy iswvitu initv, n nunii in in kjmi u in buun nnvii nv (wntitu mont, o.r out "Bailed out or nis ty
out the defendantsat his abductors. (AssociatedPress Photo)

AS BIG GUNS ROARED IN VIENNA

It was this type of heavy field gun,, used Austrian government
troops (n apartmsnt arear of Vienna, which epelled defeat for eoclallttr
opposing forces of Chancellor DollfOsr. (Associated Press Phoro)
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. Chirlti r. "Cuiv" Stenael.new--
Lso T. Crowley of Madison, Wli. y ippolnted managerof the Brook,

new chairman of the government't yn Dodgiri, Is shown receiving eon.
depoelt Jnurance corporation, li gVatulatloni by telephone. (Aiiocl- -

hewn It his dssk In Washington "n rl" photo
Ateoclated Preia Photo)

plane and escapedwith a fractured i

ankle. His plane was wrecked.
(Associated Press Photo
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This AssociatedPresf picture, flown from Brusselsto London ar.(t-len- t

to New York by Dartlanetransmlstlonrover Western cablese
shows the new kino of the Belgians, Leopold til. taking hit oath before
both houses of oarllament at
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1 A New Serlnl

CHAPTEIl. 32
"fiAny, Qtenne old man, cautlorw

d Fmnk.
"I'd like to write his obllunry,

snarled tlio mild Mr, C --eerie.
Ahkln's volco spoke, flat with fi

nality. "She dies with the others!
Greene wnfl breathing rapidly,

lie turned to.Frank,,"J didn't Ret
all that What did ho say?"

Ortega had spoken to them In
English. Prank did not believe that
the high-prie- st understood the lan
guage. Yet he must have under-
stood the subsianco of what Con
Rnoul had told them becausehis
threatagainst Janice hid tied with
their discussion.

Ho muttered to Greene, "I'll tell
you later. Ortega, listen to mo:
You're a white man. This native
here is mad. You can nee It in his
eyes. You got her into this never
mind us get Janice out of this, or
by , if It's the last thing I do
I'll get you. Get you, hear me! I
know a way I"

Ortega smiled uncertainly. "The
girl will be all right," lie said In
English. "Ahkin is bluffing."

.Again the priest spoke In level
tones. "She has eaten, with these
men, the food of tho Gods. She has
sinned. Yum Choc will not accept
her alive as a bride; he will take
her dead as food."

Ortega's face paled slightly.
Wo," he said. "Wo did not agree

upon that."
Grahame muttered in English,

"The man is mad, I tell you!"
The high-priest- 's glnnce exam-

ined Ortega coldly,
"Senor Ortega," ho sold softly In

his slurring Spanish. "Has It oc-

curred to you that your usefulness
In this matter is ended? In fact, I
am wondering about your future
wotth to us."

"What do you mean?1' Don Raoul
moistened his lips.

"Yesterday a runner from Merlda
told me that the revolution has
ended, unsuccessfully. There Is a
reward offered by the new Gover-
nor for your capture.

"I do not care for the money
offered," he continued contemptu-
ously, "but it seemsthat your serv-
ices have no value to us now." Ah-
kln's voice became brittle. "Take
care, man. Cama-zot- z is a thirsty
God and your heart would be as
acceptable as those of these oth-
ers."

Ortega stepped bock into the
shadows. As the group filed out of
the doorway, his big figure seemed
queerly shrunken.

Greenemoppedhis forehead.
"Whew!" he exclaimed. "I'm

wringing wet. I wonder if I've, got
Xsvcr: Between that big slob Orte-
ga making me hot, and that wicked-lo-

oking priest giving me tho
chills, I shouldn't Wonder. What all
Went onT I didn't get half of it"

Frank considered. He wondered
it he should tell Janice's press-age-nt

all the implications. The 11 U
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GODDESS
by Herbert Jensen

tie fellow had proved his courage.
He was a little ashamed of his
former with lilm In Hol-
lywood.

Hollywood) How remote It
seemed.lie decided to explain the
situation to Greenein every aspect
Two heads were needed to pool
every" scrap of information that
might ,heiOf.,pqsiblekvalue,to thorn
in their extremity.

Whlfe Greene was excitable, the
chancoof his flying off the handle
must be taken. He said in as light
a tone as could muster:

Got your notebook, Greene?
This Is the hottest stuff you've
ever heard."

Greene sighed, "I wish I had It
nt that, only" He studied the bars
of the window. " Mybcrg prob
ably wouldnlt let me use It If I
could."

Despite himself Frank smiled
slightly. The little press agent's ob-

session labeledhim tin artist.
He Bpokc to Greene primarily to

Inform him of th clrcumstanccu
nnd also to piece tootherand clar-
ify the bits of Information that
were swarming In his own mind.

"We're In a bad spot Greene,"he
began. "I'm nmazedat Just about
everything I've seenand heard.The
people on the coast call theso in-

terior Indians sublcvados.Uncon--
quered fellows.

"But they've always been report
ed as a friendly, Ignorant lot so
long as they were let alone. Occa
sionally they drift to the coastwllh
blocks of chicle chewing gum
haven't gained any particular re
putation for ferocity.

Did you notice some of them
were nearly white? The old Span
ish strain Is persistent. That guard,
for Instance, that brought the wat
er had ruddy hair.

Some of them have come Into
the cities and have been absorbed
by the modern way of living. A fel-
I6w told mo one thi some, even.
have gone to the States to be edu
cated, but like our own Indians,
they generally drift back to the
jungle and lapse into the old
ways.

It just showsyou mat dynamite
will do if somebodyprovides a fuse
to touch It off. This Ahkin for in-

stance.He was tho same oneI saw
run way from the automobile the
night Spin Wlnslow and I caught
up with Janice . By the way, why
wasn't Spin along on this trip?1

His arm was still on the fritz,'
Greene explained. "Ho may come
later. I dunno. Too late to do us
any good."

You've read up on the arche
ology business.When theSpaniards
arrived in this country the natives
were sacrificing, they say, twenty
thousand young men and women a
year in Mexico City alone on their
altars.

"Something like that is evident
ly going on here."

"Pleasant," muttered Gre e.
read where they took them to a
cliff brink and threw them off.
His lips were a little pale. "I don't
like high places, rve never Been In
an airplane In my life."

"This ahkin ahkin Is evidently
title, not a name", continued

Frank, "is doubtlesslythe dynamite
fuse in this locality. Ho must be
quUe a man. Tho junglo is all
cleanedup and the old temples re
constructed better than the Pea-bod-y

people have done at Chichen
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mis intimate glimpse or Austria's recent "bsttleirc .' c, . j two
membersof the helmwehr, dressedfor cold weather, ready for action
oenina a Barricadeor barbedwire, (AssociatedPress PhotoParamount
News) .

ltza. But did you notice his eyes?
He's mad. Mad as a "

"Yeah. What-n-man- ," Interrupt
ed Greene wearily. "Supposingwe.
catch some shut-ey-e r They going
to hurt Janlce7"

Frank turned his head Into the
shadow.

"I thought so," said little Mr.
Greene, "listen Flank, and re-
member this: You did a foolish
thing on the temple top the other
night. If you get a break any
kind of a break forget me. For-
get me, will you? Take Janice
and get the hell out of this place!
Good night. I'm going to sleepand
think about having our throats
cut. Pleasantdreams."

Grahame slept fitfully, his rest

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

CAN YA BEAT
IT? YESTERDAY WS
were srmN' purty!
FIXED FOR LIFE.frMAN-- l
CIAU-Y- J
T WE'RE ?

3"

harried by fantastic visions.
His Bhoulder would had begun to
heal and It itched
As the moon sailed higher it threw
Its beams againsttheir prison. The
rays filtered through the two open-
ings in the walls above him. He
heard Greene tossing.

Finally he must have slept a lit-
tle. He came wako suddenly, as
a dog awakes,sensesalert butwith
body motionless. Some sound,he
could have sworn, had broken his
rest. Greene was breathing deep
ly but with the regularity of than
slumbcrer.

He placedhis feetupon the floor,
and with eyelids widened, strove
to pierce with his gaze the dark-
ness that blanketed their cell ex-
cept for the two silver patches of

'RE NOT I

UKOKE,PA"I STILL
HAVE H
MONEY THT WAS SENT
TO ME FROM MEXICO,

YOU KNOWS

Trademark Reg Applied For
S Pntent

Trademark Registered
U S Patent

Trademark Registered
U, Patent

Moonlight, that stabbing through
the windows, sprawled one upon
mo wan, on upon tne uoor.

Across, the moon-patc-h on the
floor, with the shadows
ot the window bars, a. fitlnt ftray
tracery sermea to wriggle toward
him.

In an Instant he was upon Ills
reel nna stepped softly toward t o
centerof tho cell. His toe touched
ari object; he stoppedand picked
it up. It was a stone, the slzo ot
large walnut. Tied to It was
strong white cord that lay nlong
the iloor to tho wall, .then up nnd
out of,tho window opening!

He tugged gently upfen it Imme
diately theto 'was an answerlnsr
double pull! Ho drei the cord to
ward him without further resist
ance, watching tho window, Thevo
was a flicker of white, at the sill.
nnd with n faint plop, n .paper,roll- -
ca ime a scroll, feu at Ills feet.

His fingers trembled sllchtlv as
na untied tho string that securedit
Ho unrolled tho paper nn6 found
that it was n messngt ot somo kind
penciled In Spanish; He held It to
the faint light. It was addressedto
himself, beginning with .tho elab-
orate salutation of Spanish punc-tll- o,

"Muy cstlmado Benor. y ml
amlgo Don Francisco .

It was signed Juan Flodra tho
lad who by this time, had ho
escapedthe search nnriles. nlmiild
nave been well upon ,hls way to
mo coast!

Jim
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(To Be Continued)
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"A HeraM Ih Every Howard Cavity Heme"

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 80 lino, 5 line minimum.
Each successive Insertion: 4o title.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum 80 per line per

Iss'ue, over 6 lines.
Monthly rato. $1 per lino, change In copy allowed

weekly, , ,
Readers:10a per line, per issue ,
Card of Thanks: 5a per lino.
Teh point light face typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays ., 5 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor , after first inser-
tion. ''".Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Pointer bird dog; bitch;

white; small; near Ross City; re
ward. Fred Hyer, Phono 1803,
Forsan, Texas.

Personals
PRICES REDUCED

Children's hair cut 15c.
Shave 15c.

Leslie Thomas Barber Shop
217 Runnels St

Woman'sColumn
FERMANENT3. Latest equipment.

no Burning or pulling, special
$1.00 up. Try our realistic $3.
Singer wave 28c, dried. Robblns
Beauty Shop,Phono 1028.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
HEAL bargains.Pianosto doseout

Tor balance due, on display in
corner Head Hotel Building. Col-Un- a

Piano Co.

20 Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE CHEAP: BO feet pan-

elled hardware shelving In A-- l
condition. Can be seen In build
ing lint door souUi of Settles
Hotel. See or call B. F. Robbing,
phone 1370 or Crawford Hotel.

FOR SALE Cheap. Good piano;
cash only. Apply 1103 11th Place
or phone 40.

FOR RENT

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

000 Gregg. Phone 103L

BOARD A-- ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nice home-cooke-d meals. See our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wilkerson, 603
Lancaster.

ROOMS & Board. 300 Gregg. West
of Montgomery Ward's.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can To Sell 53
1933 Chevrolet Coach
1933 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Ford Fordor Sedan, iW(S
1930 Chevrolet De Luxe Sedan.
1932 Chevrolet Do Luxe Sedan

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Used Car Exchange

Agents Chrysler & Plymouth
1932 Ford V-- 8 Deluxe coach; priced

to sell. Lois Madison at Barber
Shop or phone 820.

Announcements
The members of the Susannah

Wesley Class of the First Motho-ill- st

Sunday School will hold their
regular March social and business
meeting Friday afternoon at the
church at 3 o'clock.

The members ofSL Mary's Aux-
iliary will give a Fashion Tea at
the Settles Hotel Friday, March
0th. Tickets will be sold next
week.

"
4

Whirligig
(CONTimixD ntou rium i r

begin here March B with 300-od-d

code authorities.
For Instance remember that

Johnson opposed to the bitter end
price-fixin- g In any form. A lot
of Industries nevertheless succeed-
ed In presenting a united front and
getting some semblance of It In

Your Commercial

Do A Good Belling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover'sPrinting Service
Settles Uldtr.

School Specials
P Loose leaf note books,,,,Uo

School Paste, tube ,.,4o
School Paper, lOo slxe Bo

lOo Inks jj , ,xtXJ u . ,,,.,... . . .80
No, I pencils,..! for 5c
Dictionary SJJo to 8100

y Globes $1.25 to 81
Class Autograph Albums . ,J5o
Portable Typewriters, all makes

LET US BROW YOU

GIBSON
Office Supply Co,

114 E. Third

CLEANING AND
PHEStUNO

Prompt and Ceorteeas)
Service

HARRY LEES
MU Bye and deaaei

Phone M

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TUB BIO BPRmO HERALD
will make the following charges to
candidate! payable cash in ad-
vance:

District Offices ..k.,....S2U0
County'Offices 12.60
Precinct Offices 0.00 '

This price includes Insertion In
The Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD Is author
ized to announcetho following can
djdates, subjectto the actionof the
DemocmUeprimary to be held July
ix. ran:
For Cengresa(10th District)!

ARTHUR I. DUaUATf
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLIGAN

For District Attorney!
CECIL C. COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHA3. I KLAFPHOTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENFOKT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. 3. OARLINGTON

For County Attorney)
JAME3 LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU9

For Sheriff:a M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessor Si Collcctori
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C W. ROBINSON
A. a (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESIOMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILUPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. It
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE

For Justice of tho PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

H". C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Public Weigher rreclnct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. li
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR

For County .Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B, SNEED

their codes. The plea was that or
ruin.

It may Just develop during this
current week's recital of consum
ers' grievances that a weight of evi
dence will form on the other side
of the fence. Tho General hopes
so.

Hearings-John-son's

views on wages and
hours are also well known. They
ore much more liberal than indus
try Is yet willing to concede,

If tho workers' representatives
can build up a good case for lib-
eralization at the publlo hearings
It's Just so much sauca for the
Blue Eagle,

Don't forget the General's show
openatoday In a five ring tent un
der Ideal conditions for a maxi
mum amount of publicity. The

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First 84.

Just Phone (M

LOGAN
HATCHERY

Phone 810317 East Third
Big 0 Laying Mash , .,$1.78
Economy lien Scratch ,,,, 1.60
Big B Sweet Feed ..,,..,, L10
Economy Dairy Sattea ,, 1J5
IM Sggs Set for 8JW
190 Sggs Set for ...,,...., IJW
100 Baby Chicks KM
&H-sa- Chieh Starter ,,.81--
Bras, tier hundred ,,.,,.,LG9
Prabie Hay. Ula ,,.....Ma
Big Bab Alfalfa m....,Mo
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RIX'S
Phone MS M

Baby
High Chairs

Golden OAks fvory or green
namel; aluminum trays.

$3.50 up

boss showmanalways seesto that

At first blush one might expect
these publlo meetings would wind
up in a riot. There Is always that
chancewhen an official of tho gov-
ernment broadcasts an appeal to
tho wholo naUon to come hero and
criticise NRA),

However tho prospects becomes
less likely after a close' perusal of
tho official notice of the hearings.
It must have been framed by the
legal department.

Oral outbursts must be "confin-
ed to factual statements"; no con
jecture will be allowed nor will at
tack on any specific coda or lndl-dua- l.

With these and other res-
trictions Johnson should bo able to
keep the soap-bo-x boys In order,

Color-A- bout
seventy members of con

gress are on a hot seat at the
moment. They all represent dis
tricts In which they must lean
heavily on the Negro votefor elec
tion.

Rep. Oscar De Priest, of Chicago,
sole- - Negro In Congress,has Just
lost a round In his fight to openthe
House restaurant to members of
his race. (De Priest himself has
the privilege but his colored sec
retary and another man were bar-
red recently and Rep. Warren, of
N. C, chairman of the Accounts
Committee, refused to do anything
about it.)

Then the RulesCommittee,on a
straight vote, Democrats vs. Repub
licans, declined to Issue a special
rule on the subject.

Now De Priestswearshe's going
to circulate a petition to force the
Issue to the floor.

It would take 145 signatures to
do this and the petition probably
would fall.

The 70 gentlemenwith heavy col
ored strength In their districts, are
hoping the matter won't be forced.
It probably will be, for tho Negro
press Is discussing the question In
lurid headlines.

Disappointing
The hatch with their air mail In

vestigation from a political-newspap-

viewpoint seems to be that
the sleuths can t uncover any evi-

dence of money passing.
Lilts black bags and 1100,000

notes are what the politicians and
the reporters really like to sink
their teeth Into. Destruction of
files furnished a temporary sen
sation but scapegoatsalready have
been penalized lor that act and
forgotten.

Former Postmaster General Wal
ter Brown appears to have been
nominated by a majority of tho
Black Committee as the chief vil
lain. Yet any number of thethrill- -
seekers who flocked to the Cap!
tot to near his testimony came
away disappointed.

War
Washington is more than ever

convinced that war In Europe Is
Imminent

Some days back Austrian Pre
mier Dollfusa, an a transatlantic
radio hook-u- assuredAmerica his
country was all for peace.

And now every newspaperman
In Washington receives a copy of
an addressAdolph Hitler made to
tho Reichstag malle,. from the
GovernmentPrinting Office In Ber
linIn which the Chancellorvowed
Germany was equally Inclined to
peace.

Too much peace, says Washing
ton. It's the surest sign of trouble
ahead.

Mirac-le-
Postmaster General Jim Farley

has a new ambition. His close as
sociatesswear he'sgoing to achieve
it

Big Jim has his heart set on
balancing the Post Office budget
thereby giving practical demonstra
tion that he's executive as well as
politically minded.

During the World War Postmas
ter General Burleson pulled the
feat of forcing the malls to pay
for themselves. Apait from that
miracio accompnsnea unaer ex-

traordinary circumstances it has
been done only twice since the
postal service really becamewhat
it Is In modern times.

Not-es-
Beet sugar Interests must take

their medicine . , . Limitation of
production according to the Presi
dents schedule Is necessaryto put
through the program for saving
Cuba . , , Experts seo the finish
of sugar refining In this country
but the biggest refinery of all Is
ready to set up business In Cuba
and go ahead . . , Inside Informa
tion reveals that France will have
a general election In April or early
May , . . Ordinarily the present
Parliament would not be dissolved
until '39 . . . Anglo-Americ- Ex-
change circles expect margin deal-
ing to be banned In Wall Street for
a time . . , It la thought that this
will bo Roosevelt'sway of checking
ins innux or foreign money for
speculationhere, becauseof the un
welcome effect it is having of forc
ing: the douar up.

NEW YORK
By James McMulIln

Perked
New York's anti-Ne- Deal O. H.

Q. Is feeling perked up. these days,
man you.

Its confidential scouts announce
mora of a national reaction against

DcreiNDS HEAVYWEIGHT TITLE
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Once again Prlmo Camera,the man mountain, has coma to Ameri-
can shores this time to defend his heavyweight title against Tommj
toughran In a bout at Miami. Fla, February 28. Here la the big fellow
In training. (AssociatedPress Photo

air mall contract cancellation than
on any other administration move
to date. Plenty of public sentiment
Btlll backs the Presidentbut the
committee on hostilities can report
progress.

And O. H. Q. has a couple more
tricks up Its sleeve. It expects to
cosh In heavily on farm disaffec-
tion traceableto the Bankhead cot-
ton quota plan. Also It hopes to
get somewhero with a publicity
campaign against direct govern
ment credits to business.You'll be
encouragedto call that either Fas
cism or Communism whichever
you dislike tho more.

The biggest break of an Is In
sight when the President asks for
authority to negoUate these tariff
trade 'agreements single-hande- d.

That's when tho tom-tom- s will beat
in earnest. The 'tactics will be a
flank attack on publlo opinion
through Inspired news stories and
and comments nota direct assault
on Congressor the President.

Hoii-rs-
Local Insiders credit General

Johnson with cagey strategyin his
opposition to the week bill
now before Congress. The net re
sult Is expected to be general In
dustrial acceptanceof the
week.

The General, you see, will have
shown himself the staunch friend
of the Industrialists by defending
Uiem against "destructive" legisla
tion. Therefore many of them will
follow his recommendation to be
made a little later and reduce
hours from 40 to 38 to save them-
selves from the worse alternative,
Of course there will be consclon-tlou- s

'objectors but the pressure of
publlo opinion Is counted on to
force them Into line.

The need for a shorter work
week to take up unemployment
slack Is vividly shown In New York
State factory employment figures
for January. They dropped more
than seasonally below December
and amount still to only 63.0 per
cent of the theoretical normal. That
leavesa broad gap to cover, espec--
clally with the forthcoming decline
In government spending. Experts
agree distribution of work and
shorter hoursis the only answer.

Utiliti- es-
Local utility men are convinced

that Governor Lehman Is acting
as the Presidentsstalking horse
with his drastic program for New
York State utilities. Those with
properties In other statesare as
vitally concerned aboutwhat hap-
pensat Albany as Niagara Hudson
and Consolidated Gas themselves.
They regard the Lehmanpolicies
If they go through successfully as
a prelude to like action everywhere
else.

Hence the exceptionally openand
desperate fight against the Leh-
man measures. Every political
wire Inside and outside Is being
pulled to block them but political
experts here say they still have
more than a faint chance ofpas-
sage. Many leading New York
State Republicans are opposedbut
don't dare make a party Issue of
It
Salaries-ut-ility

execuUves are wondering
how soon the government axe Is
going, to fall on their plump and
pleasant salaries. They expect to
be forcedto the scaledownpath as
railway and bank headswere be-

fore them.
American Telephone which has

ducked most utility restrictions
rings In heavily on this picture.
Walter Gtfford's $200,000 Is Just
about tops In American Industry
today, Altogether A. T. A T. has
no less than 433 executivesgetting
more than $10,000 a.year many of
them in posts of minor responsibi
lity. Utility executivesalarieshave
been more or less covered) up In
the past by the practice of splitting
any one officers remuneration
among several different companies.
Officers often benefitted also from
directors' fees paid by subsidiaries.

ui m government is on lo mis D

now, y

No legislation was necessary to
get results from the railroads and
banks and probably non will be
here when Washington really
tackles the question. Bxseutlve
In other branchesut Industry are
tearful that in out course in

earthquake will reach them too....
Insurance-Compe-tition

for new business
among New York life Insurance
companies Is so bitter nowadays
that agents are Inducing prospects
to exchange old radios and auto-
mobiles for an Insuranc'opolicy.

In one recent case the insurance
company closed a deal by allowing
a larger amount for an old Ford
than tho seller could have obtain-
ed under tho rigid second-han- d car
code. That took care of the Ini-
tial payment on the policy and the
next three premiums.

Salesmen
Tho provision In the Investment

bankers' code that no partner or
employe or a firm con visit or
telephone a customer or prospect
at his home without his written
permission in advance Is a Joke so
far as most security salesmen's
contacts are concerned. But if
strlcUy enforced it will eliminate
one' of the worst abuses of the
business selling junk to widows
and orphans by re

methods.If It even does that much
It will accomplishsomething worth-
while,

Sideligh-ts-
Makers of coarse texUlea hope

the pound reaches $9.20 ... It
would give them a sweet break in
South American markets ....
Crucible Steel is reported as run
ning three shifts a day . . . You
can expect an amendment to the
Fletcher-Raybur-n bill to make
stock market margins flexible be-
tween 40 and 70 per cent

At Largo
By Pleasonton Conquest,Jr.

These European War-clou- now
Grow blacker, day by day.
And what the morrow will produce
It's mighty hard to say.

But when "II Duco" and "La
France"

On any course unite.
Conditions there in Europe must
Be full of Dynamite.

If Hitler, braving powers great,
Should Austria annex.
Hell have to battle Yugoslavs
And Czechsand doubleCzechs.

Vienna seemsthe place from which
The flames of War will burst.
And though I'm praying hard for

Peace,
fear the Wiener-Wura-t,

J. A. Kinard Honored
By Birthday Dinner

J. A. Kinard was honored with
abirthday dinner Sunday. His birth
day coincides with that of George
wasningion, out tne dinner was
postponeduntil Sunday so that all
members of the family could be
present" All were there except
Mrs. Ralph R. Weed, Jr., of Long--
view.

The dinner was served at the
home of Mrs, W. P. Martin,

me taDio was decorated with a
beautiful large cake topped with
wj candies.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. J,
A. Kinard, D, J. Kinard and fam-
ily, Mrs. F, W. Martin and family,
Mrs. W .P. Martin and family,
Mrs. H. A, Davidson and family, D.
R. Kinard, Miss Varna and Dor.
man Kinard. Also attending were
Mrs. Kinard'a father, D, D. Ander
son, and Miss Martha Plummer.

I

READ HKRAT.n WANT-AD- S

TheseThirty
Years'Movie
At Auditorium

Picture Presented By
CourtesyOf Local

Concent

It virtually starts and endswith
a race and company's product Is
victorious of course.

"These Thirty Years," showing
Tcusday and Wednesday evening?
In the Munlclal auditorium through
the courtesy of tho Big Spring Mo-
tor company, Is a subtlo story of
automottvo Industry.

Woven as It Is Into a romance
of two generations It furnishes an
Interesting background for the
story.

Dave, a country lad, comes Into
possessionof $800 when the estate
Is auctioned off. During the sale,
a couplo drives up In a horseless
carriage and Dave Is sold on tho
Idea, His sweetheart encourages
him to go to Detroit and see what
It Is all about.

Not long after ho returns with
one of the contraptions and seeks
to pcrsundo a prominent man to
enter businesswith him. His suc-
cessdependson selling one car to
some person In the community.

Dave approachesthe doctor who
says he will stick to dobbin. Tho
town braggart makes cutting re-- j
marks and challenges Dave to a
race. If Dave wins, the doetorj
saya he 'will buy. Off to a slow
start, Dave and the doctor finish
strong to prove the hdrso of iron
and steel is better than the horse
of blood and bones. So the agoncy
is established and grows.

After so long a time Dave Jr.
and tlfo braggart's daughter enter
tho picture and fall in love. Young
Dave Is a shiftless youngster and
squanders money hoi should havo
used to make the last payment on
a farm. The banker refuses to
extend the notes. Dava Jr. Is
despondent

Tho banker and tho other part
ner In the original agency go fish'
Ing at tliis crucial moment and the
banker's big car goes so far and
no further. So the gentleman In
the light car takes him over an
almost Impossible stretch of coun
try to the fishing hole. While
there they agree little Dave might
do something desperate so they
race back in the low priced car,
arriving just In time to prevent n
suicide. Young Dave Is persuaded
to go to work and succeeds,irlar- -
rylng the one ond only, selling the
toughest customers In the town.

Leading:Scorer
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Walwo
Much of the success' of the cur

rent edition of the Horned Frog
basketball team has been due to
the stellar playing of Elbert Tlash'
Walker, senior from Ralls. Flash
has ployed both a forward and a
guard position, and has proved to
be the best floor man the Chris-
tians have. In 10 games he has
scored IS field goals and 21 free
throws for a total of 63 points.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

uarvin Hanson underwent an
operation for appendicitis on Sat-
urday,

Ramona Joan Sneed is showing
Improvement following operation
for mastoid abscesson Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nail are
the parents of a baby girl born
Friday,

R. O. Jennlson of Iraan.who de
veloped a serious Infection of his
hand and arm from a nail punc
ture is Improving.
It L. Johnson who suffered se

rious Injuries In an automobile
wreck Sunday morning la Improv
ing,

Mrs. George MIms underwent an
operation lor removal of tonsils on
Sunday,

Frank Railsback underwent op
eration for removal of tonsils yes
terday.

NOTICE
Starting Friday, Feb. 16th, oar business will be operated on a

STRICTLY CASH BASIS
By not extending credit to anyone we are able to offer our mer-
chandise at extremely low prices. We will extend the same
friendly, courteous and efficient service.
Visit our store for your Dairy and Poultry Supplies.

Co-Operati-
ve Gin & SupplyCo.

811 K. n, a
NKW COBDKN OASOMNK MARATHON tUBB OIL

Gangway One
For A Real
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JOf 6UGBEN

It mqst give old Joo Sugdcn,
here, a chuckle when he reads
of oar modem sports "veter-
ans." He's been In baseball 40
yean and considers that he's
Just getting warmed up good.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage Licenses

Clarence Law and Mrs. Alvera
Phillips.

H. E. Shilling and Miss Jo Mur-
phy.

Luther F. Horton and Miss Rene
Zelma Cotter.

Mrs. Geo. Bennett
Shower Honoree

Mrs. W. O. McClendon was host-
ess to the Rebekahs for a farewell
shower recently honoring Mrs.
George Bennett who will leave
within a few days to join her hus-
band in Fort Worth where they
will make their home.

Refreshments of angelfood, sand-
wiches, cocoa, and coffee were
served to the following Rebekahs:
Mmes. Dollie Mann, Kate Foster,
Eula Robinson, Vera Robinson,
Marie Talley, Ola Sandridge, Merle
Higgenbotharo, Ora Martin, Elsie
Bennett Nora Gulley, Elva Mc
Clendon.

Tho guests brought lovely hand
kerchiefs to present the honoree.
Thoso Who did not attendbut sent
gifts were: Mmes. Sallle Kinard,
Velma Mitchell, Dorothy Sanders
and Raphula Larmon.

BURTON, O., (UP) The recent
anniversary of the sinking of tne
battleship Maine in Havana-- har
bor, recalled the fact here that
ho famous slogan. "Remember
die Maine," which once fired citi-
zens throughout the country, wan
coined by a Burton man, Frea
ilould. The expression arose front
x poem of that name, wblcn
tiould wrote.

I

SWEDEN HAS HTJOK TURBINE
VENERSBORQ, Sweden(UP)

the largest water turbine In the)
fforld has been Installed at tho
fargo hydraulic power station.
jear here. It has a wheel whlen
Pleasures26 feet In diameter. In
j few months a second turbine ot
jqual size will be ready. Each tur-
bine will be fed 10,504 cublo feet
at water per second.

i

11360 REQUIRED INCOME
CLEVELAND, (UP) A family

jf five persons, living financially
close, needs at least an $1,880.00
ncome a year, In the opinion of
tne street Car Men's Union here.
fho union made this finding in
asserting the $1,300 per year av
erageof Its workmen was insuffi-
cient.

i

"ri!EIt GYNT" TO BE MOVIE
'STOCKHOLM, UP) The Inv

Hortal "Peer Gynt" by Henrlk lb--
ten, will be made into a talking

ngllsh, German, and French
rerslon will be filmed slmultane-Ampan- y

will be formed for the
production.

BAD

Side, Please, '

Diamond Veteran
By eilKRMAN 3. McNALLY

ST. LOUIS W The sports pages'
are cluttered, every now nnd then,
with Items about veterans of the
ring retiring at the ripe old age ojt
29; decrepit graybeards who have
rounded out 20 yeprfl In baseball
and tennis players believed to be
approaching' the incredible
mark.

Gangway, then, for a piece about
a young fellow on tho payroll of the
St Louis Cardinals who has worn
a baseball uniform for 40 years, still
wears one and Is going strong.

Nobody knows for sure just when
Durable JoeSugden begnn playing
baseball. The record books show
that back in 1803, when America
was agog over the first Chicago
World Fair, he was catching for
the PittsburghPirates.

Ho Asks No Odds
Joo'a hair Is white. His faco Is

wrinkled. His hands are gnarlec!
from stopping , fast shoots which
have broken every .finger on his
"meat" hand at least once.

But ho still holds out the big mitt
for tho swiftest trickiest balls tho
pitchers can throw and asks no
odds of any of tho youngsters.

Sugden caught his last gamo'ln
tho majors in 1005, when Branch
Rickey, now vlco president ot tho
Cardinals, was a kid backstop Just
breaking In with tho St Louis
Browns. Joe took young Rickey In
hand and taught him the Una
points of catching a kindness
Rickey never forgot

Has Youngster's Viewpoint
As scout and coach Sugden ha

been with tho Tigers, Browns and
Phillies since then, although prac--
tlaclly all of bis service In recent
years has been with the Redblf&l?'

While it la obvious, as he warms
up for anotheractive seasonal his
favorite sport, that Joe will never
sea 60 again, he keeps .the young-
ster's viewpolnt Unlike many old.
timers who loudly assertpitchers
lllco Mathewson and Waddell far
surpassed the presentcrop, Dura-
ble Joe mentions Grove, Dean and
Httbbell right in the same breath
with yesterday's immortals and
makes no apologies for it either.

1

A NEW FISH STORY
..BELLA1RE, O., (Uf) .nere'g n,

.low fish story and It's a "scoop";
fho yarn, as reveale'd, was 'that
i50 men and boys discovered a
dirge school of fish under tho lcq
jf McMahon's Creek here. By us-
ing shovels, nets and even their
Aands, they were abls to scoop up
jne of the biggest local catches on
record.

s

SANDLER
STOCKHOLM, (UP) Sweden's

Allnlster for Foreign Affairs, Rlcn--
ard sandier, who recently

his' country at the txnn
anniversary celebration In London.
of the Royal Statistical Society, m
April this year-- 'the body Is tne
oldest of its kind in the wono.

DON 2IOE TO RETIRE
PORTLAND, Ore., (UP) Oon

ifoe, youngest member of the 11)30
Walker Cup team, has decided to
etlre from competitive play tor

the next few years. He is an at-
torney and believes his practice
comes first.

i
Shocked By Shirtless! Workers
SALEM, Ore. (UP) Highway

workers laboring along roads with
bodiesbare from waist up shocked
Mehltable Van Duyn, of Rosehurtr.
so she protested to the stato high
way commission, demanding that
they bo made to wearshirts. High-
way commissioners decided that It
was healthful for the men to go
without shirts, and that besides.
many of the men couldn't afford
shirts. Miss Van Duyn also said
In her letter that the workers
looked like hairy apes.
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Woodward
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Coffee
'Attorneys-at-Ltt-w

GeneralPractice Ib AH
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg,

Phono 861

COLD WEATHER
DOESN'T -

makemuch differencewltk the of catsprop-
erly gassed,lubricated and srvleed by ur loetrleal
department.

We anticipate your car troubles and servlec'
they can easily cope with winter htH(Mwyi,

You wa Mhe te kafeat

Flew's Service SUtioNs
ul Sewry --, Hum 9t

4Ht Jhhhm Mum ltu
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tan screen play about three people
who loved eacholher vary muchl
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., Members of the First Baptlat
W.M.S. met a the church Monday
for an all-da-y session
at 10 o'clock. Mrs. L. Layne, pres-
ident, had charge of the business
sessionof tho morning.

Mrs. Bode gave tho devotional,
after which tho officers made re-

ports and transacted business for
the month,

A covered-dis-h luncheon was
served at noon by the members of
the Florenco Day circle.

In tho afternoon the members of
tho Mary Willis Circle gave the
program on tho topic, "Persecution
and the Spread of
Mrs. B. Reagan gave the devotion-
al. On the program were: Mmcs.
Buchanan, Mason and Cornellson.

The program ended with a spe-

cial prayer service for tho revival
services.

Presentwere! Mmes. It. V.- - Hart,
L. Layne, Ida Gentry, C. C. Coffee,
Viola Bowles, Claud Herring, C. S.
Holmes, D. J. Dooloy, It. V. Jones,
R. C. Hatch, J. A, Boykin, R. E.
Day, B. F, Robblns, B. Reagan,
Una Covert, Nat Shlck, L. L. Gul-le-

Carl Haley, W. B. Buchanan,
W. D. Cornellson,and Vernon Ma-
son,

,

Of Man
Dies In

News of htc death of an uncle,
VVIHJs Roach, 64, at his .home at
Bardwell, Ellis county ,was receiv-
ed early Tuesdayby Wendell Bedl-che-

Mr. Roach, a resident of
that 55 years, died of
heart failure. He was a brother
of Mr. Bedlchek's mother, who re-

sides in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Grocbl, of
Rankin visited Mrs. Groebl's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Marchbanks
Sunday. They stopped here en
route to Oklahoma City and Tulsa,
Oklahoma and St. Louis, Mo. Mr,
Groebl's former home. They plan
to bo gone two weeks. Mrs. Groe-b-l

is the former Nora Pearl
Marchbanks.

V)c. W. Ranee King, manager of
Ward & Company,

went xo .l,uddocu uuosuay morning,
where he will spend the day on
business.

6 6 6
LIQUID TABLETS, SALVE,

NOSE DROPS
Checks Malaria In 3 days, Colds
first day. Headachesor Neuralgia
In SO minutes.

Fino Laxative and Tonic
Most SpeedyRemedies Known.

Gwpkfo "

jcDWARD EVERETfHDBTON

Tomorrow

ParamountPicture

RITZ
Baptist Women

Revival Meeting

commencing

Christianity."

Uncle Local
Bardwell

community

alontgomery

DAHY LUUm

H0PKIN5

jCL. T i ojL
PLUS

"Hot & Cold
Thrills"

Popoye "I Knts
Mv Spinach"

Fox News

SpecialPrayersFor
Now Being Conducted

SocialMeet
Is HeldBy

Methodists
W. M. S. Hears Program

Ou Missionary Topics
Monday

A social sessionwas the order of
the day at the First Methodist
W.M.S. meeting Monday afternoon
Mrs. Carter presided over tho busi
ness sessionthat opened the meet
ing.

Mrs. Keaton gave tho devotional.
Mrs. Dlltz repotted on the mis
sionary bulletin, Mrs. Holmes spoke
on "Promoting Woild Friendship.
Among Children." Mrs. Remele
gave a special number, after which
Mrs. Waters talked on "Let Us Go
Forward."

Delicious refreshments were
served by tho hostessesto the fol
lowing: Mmes. V. H. Fletoellcn, C.
A. Bickley, W. A. Miller, Chester
Holmes, W. J. Rlggs, M. Wcntz, C.
S. Diltz, W. H. Remele, C. C. Car-
ter, O. M, Waters, O. R. Bollngor,
Hugh Duncan, H. G. Keaton, G. H.
Wood, J. B. Pickle, C. E. Talbot,
S. P. Jones, L. M. Pyeatt, Jack
Nail, C. E. Shlve, Fox Stripling,
Clyde Walts, Jr., G. A. Hartraan, J.
E. Padon, C. F. Lockrldge, Sidhey
Smith.

There will be a business meet
ing next Monday.

Revival At

TabernacleIs
Well Attended

Rev. Burnsiric, Paris,Te.v- -

ns, Is ConductingEach
Service

The revival at The Tabernacle,
Fourth and Benton streets, with
Rev. George Burnslde of Paris,
Texas, doing the preaching Is be
ing attended by good crowds. Tho
public Is cordially Invited to wor
ship at each service each day be
ginning at 3 p. m. and 7:3Q p, m,
The tabernacle is comfortably
heated.

OUK STORE CLOSED

ALL DAY

WEDNESDAY!

See Tomorrow's

Herald, for the Most

SensationalNews

of the Year!
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PredricMarch In
'Design For Living

At Ritz Tuesday
Ernst Lubltsch's brand now Par--

amount picture, "Design for Llv
Ing" Js playing at the Ritz Theatre
today and tomorrow.

It has for Its leading players
Fredrlc March, Gary Cooper,
Miriam Hopkins and Edward Ev
erett Horton and wns brought to
the screen by Ben Hecht from
Noel Coward's sensational stage
success of the same name.

Motion pictures have rarely at
tempted pictures dealing with tho
subject of "Design for Living."

Paramount, struck with tho
dmusing entertainment possibili
ties of the stage play, bought It
for a Lubitsch picturo and placed
a most Important cast in the film.

On a Paris-boun- d train, Miriam
Hopkins, vivacious young artist,
first meets the two men who are
to change her life. They arc
George Curtis, also an artist and
Tom Chambers, playwright, play
ed by Cooper and March respec
tively.

Tom and Georgeboth fall madly
In love with her. To further com
plicate matters, Miss Hopkins falls
in love too. Only she is too fond
of Tom to tell him she loves
George, and she loves Georgo too
much to hurt to tell him about
Tom.

After lengthy discussions, the
problem is solved. She is to llvo
with them, but she will be a moth-
er of the arts. Sex is out entirely.

So with this goal for their hap
piness, the three of them settle
down together in their trangular
love-nes- t. But happiness isn't
won so easily, and tho manner in
which they eventually do get-t- o

getner brings the picture to a
most amusing ending.

Advance!
Not Retreat!

MAN OF STRAW
By V. K. WHITE, Ft. Worth, Tex.

Tho3e who oppose prohibition
arc fond of saying, "You can not
make peoplo good by law."

What prohibitionist ever claimed
that people could by legislation be
made righteous? No piohlbition- -
1st undertakes to legislate righte-
ousness into the soul of any man.
The set up a
man of straw and talk about him
Character Is formed by a knowl-
edge of what is right and uelf con-
trol sufficient to hold the life in
the light path. E"ery prohibition-
ist knows this and so does every-
body else with any common sense.

Laws are mado solely for the pro
tection of society. If a man Is on
an island, alone,he needs no law
and can havo none. All statutes
would be useless,superfluous, out
of place to him. '

But the moment another person
arrived on that island, a society
would be formed and eachof the
two would have rights to be res
pected and regarded bytho other.
All Iaw3 are made necessary by
relations of the members of so-

ciety.
Law can not inject honesty into

the heart of a man; but it can
make It decidedly to his Interest
not to steal or rob, Serious consid
eration of detection, a court trial
and a term in the penitentiary
helps people to be outwardly good
as members of society. This is
what law Is for.

There are at hand Innumerable
Illustrations of how law makes It
to tho interest of people to regard
the rights of others to life, property
and the pursuit of happiness.

There are at hand innumerable
illustrations of how law makes it
to the Interest of people to regard
the rights of others to life, property
and the pursuit of happiness.

If any liquid does not Intoxicate
or cause the one who drinks it to
be dangerous or harmful to oth-er- s,

then a law agnlnst drinking
that liquid, or selling It, or trans
porting it would not be a good law.
Call that liquid by any name, just
so long as it Is harmless to so-

ciety It should not be legislated
against.

But Is beer harmless? Is whisky
harmless? Is any liquid with an
alcoholic content capable of pro-
ducing intoxication, no matter by
what name It Is called, harmless
to society? Everybody knows that
every such liquid Is harmful. Why
lie about It? Why make hypocri
tical arguments and try to deceive
sensible people?

There are four reasonsfor being
In favor of liquor;
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FEAR FOR DR. WYNEKOOP'SHEALTH
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This study In bars and shadows shows Dr. Alice Wynekoop being
u,hUH Into court In Chleaoo for her second trial on charaesof slaying
her daughter-in-law- . As the Jury was completed,the elderly defendant's
health, which halted ths first trial, again showed evidence of falling,
according to her doctors. (Associated Press Photo)

Carl LaemmleAppreciation
Program"At Ritz Next Sunday

R & R Theatres hasjoined the
motion plctuie Industry in paying
homage to Carl Laemmle, vencra
ble head of Universal Pictuics
Corporation, on the occasion of
the fiftieth anniversary of his com-
ing to America and his twenty-eight- h

as a producer of motion
pictures, by designating its new
and greater R & R Super Road
Show which comes to Ritz Theatre
next Sunday "The Carl Laemmle
Appreciation Program."

This program Is composed ex-

clusively of Universal pictures. It
Is featured by Unlversal's fourth
outstanding production this season,
"Beloved" a dramatic romance
with haunting music andsongs,

John Boles and Gloria
Stuait; and Includes "PalsieWal- -

sle," a comedy with Henry Arm- -

etta and Mickey Daniels, and Os-

wald, the lucky rabbit, in "Chick
en Reel."--

Mr. Laemmle Is a unique figure
In the motion picture industry. No
other man has been bossof his
own producing studios for any pe
riod comparable to Cail Lacromlc's
presidency of Independent Motion
Picture Company or IMP which
he founded to featuro Mary Pick-for-

then a Uttle ingenue whose
name as a Olograph player had
never been divulged to moviegoers
and of IMF's outgrowth, tho great
Universal Pictures Corporation of
today.

For twenty eight .years Mr.
Laemmle has beena big factor in

1. Appetite. Those who want to
drink liquor with an alcoholic con
tent sufficient to produce Intoxica-
tion. They want 1' and oppose

nnd evcryth g that would
keep It fiom them Very few of
this class aie truthful enough to
tell why they oppose prohibition.
They prefer to He and hide their
real reason.

2. Avarice. Those who want to
get gain from tho traffic In liquids
With alcoholic content sufficient to
produce Intoxication. They love
money and want to get gain from
the traffic. They know some people
will buy it and they want money
regardless of the results from in-

toxication
3. Ignorance Thoso who havo not

investigated the eyjls of intoxi-
cants nnd do not know tho conse-
quencesof the liquor tiafflc. They
do not tiy to know the tcirlblo
and far reaching effects of this
traffic.

4. Heattlessncss. Those who do
not care. They are not concerned
about tho results of Intoxication
cither upon Individuals or society.
Appeals for high social ideals fall
on their hardened cars and make
no Impression whatever. They are
against those things which human
experience proves will elevate
thinking and tastes and the desires
of human beings. You may count
on the heartless to bo against tho
control or destruction of the traf
fic in alcoholic liquors.

(Contributed by local W.C.T.U.)

BETTER

Prescriptions
Because
FRESHER Drugs

When your doctor hands yoi
a prescription, he expectsyou
to have itjfiUed by a drug
gist who uses fresh Ingre
dlents at all times. Wo use
fresher drugs because we
buy them In. smaller quantl
ties, That's why our

will give bettei
results.
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CARL LAEMMLE

film production and distribution.
From his mammoth Universal City

studios has flowed dependablepro-

duct, with now and again amazing
superproductlons which Instituted
cycles ns, for example: "Hunch
back of Notre Dame," "Franken-
stein," "King of Jazz," "Spirit of

Notre Dame," "Back Street," and
others. From his offices has
radiated a policy of fair dealing
and of keeping faith with exhibi-
tors, with competitors, with play-
ers and other-- employeeswhich has
won him the icspect and esteemof
everjbody In nny manner concern
ed with the film Industry.

The 1934 season augurs well for
tho quiet, unassuming little man
who Is "Unclo Carl" to thoso who
know him and Mr. Laemmle to
you; for his Universal Company
and Its other officials; for exhibi
tors and the public. Basis for this
statement is to be found in reports
emanating throughoutthe country
which Indlcato that Universal Is
setting the pace a pace which will
bo hurd to follow. Already this
season It has released three great
hits: "Only Yesterday," "The In-

visible Man," and "Counsellor At
Law the fourth, "Beloved ap
pears here soon, as stated above.
Its selection as a super road show
featuio by R & R Theatres stamps
It as a film of outstanding merit.

Miss Ruby Smith left Monday to
enter McMurry College at Abilene.

t
Read Herald Want Ails

A ThreeDays' Cough
Is Your DangerSignal

Don't let them get a strangle
hold. Fight germs quickly, n

combines 7 major helps In
one. Powerful but harmless. Pleas-
ant to take. No narcotics. Your
own druggist Is authorized to re-

fund your money on tho spot If
your cough or cold Is not relieved
uv Cieomulsion (ndv)

!) lieglilered l'lrarnmc'k.

Wo Deliver Your Proscription
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Under Tire Dome

K&tfl At

mW&CML Austin

By OOKDON K. SHEARER,

atwtin (UP) A married man's
ovorcoat can bo sold for his debts
but a single man's clothing Is

Rep. Harlco Morrison, Tor-rol- l,

discoveredwhen ho studied tho
present stalo laws withholding cer-

tain porsonal property from solzuro
by creditors.

His study brought out othor
strango things. The law literally
separatesthe sheepfrom tho goats.
Twenty head of sheep can bo re-

tained by a former against all
creditors, but his goats can bo
taken, Ho can keep hogs, but tur
lccys, ducks, geese, chickens and
guineas may bo sold.

Ho can keep a horse and buggy.
The law docs not mention an auto-
mobile, but courts havo "construed
the- - nrovlslon for kc6ntnc a horso
nd buggy to mean that tho family

refused to deprive them of an auto-
mobile.

Rep. Harold Hankamer, El Paso,
Is one of tho smallest members of
the Texas Housoof Representa-
tives In stature. Rep. Georgo Park-hous-

Dallas, seized upon this for
some good natured raillery. Hanka-
mer was addressing tho House
from-behin-d tho stand upon which
a miciophono connects with the
House loud opeakcrs. His head
barely was visible above the stand.

Parkhouso raiseda "point of or-

der." When Speaker Coke Steven-
son inquired what the point was,
Parkhousereplied:

"Tho gentleman from El Paso
should stand up, not sit, when he
addressesthe House."

Rep. F. C. Welnert, Seguln, for-
mer state senator, former state tax
commissionerand .one of the most
influentral members of the House
of Representatives Is threatened

with a toot amputation. Ho was
having trouble with the foot but
li.slatcd on .attending sessionsuntil
forced to bo homo hnd to his bed
Rep. A. P. Johnson, Carruzo
Springs, has been unableto attend
any part of tho special session.Ho
had a breakdown at tho opening
of the regular session and was
presentbut a few days of the first
called session.

Judgo Richard Critz of tho Su
premo Court Commission took tils
best stance for n swing at a golf,
ban on tho Austin Country Club
links. The olher thrco membersof
a foursomo wcro silent as golf
ctlquclto requires at such a mo
ment Suddenly they heard a sharp
snap, Judgo Crltz lowered his club,
looked around wondcrlngly, and
then said"I'm shot." A boy shoot
ing with a target rifle hnd hit him
In tho loft foot, The Bmall bullot
struck a bono and glanced along
ths judges big toe. Ho was tok
en to a physician. Tho wound was
not serious, though painful.

Rep. P. L. Anderson, Bexar
county, author of tho bill to reduce
automobllo registration fees,

nettled at the objections of
Rep.' B. L. Rogers, Fnrnsworth.
Comparatlvo needs ofcounties for
local road funds were being dis
cussed. Finally Anderson shouted:

"Your country Is so Tat It Is
downhill both ways." .

Chief legislative feat of tho spe
cial session was accomplished I3y

Hep. J. c. Duvall, Fort Worth. He
convinced a committee that n con-
stitutional amendment could be
submitted at a special session of
tho legislature. His argument up-
set an accepted belief to tho con-
trary that has existed moro than 50
years.

Incidentally, tho discussion
brought out tho fact that the pres
ent constitution Trovidcs no au-
thority for the legislature to call a
constitutional convention to frame
a now constitution, though that has
been attempted several times In re-

cent years.

Rep. R. M. Johnson, Palestine,
issued campaign placards this week
announcing his candidacy for lieu-
tenant governor. The cards said
he is "In to stay and out to win '
Follow House members hadquite
a bit of sport by pasting pictures
of wrestlers and othersover John--
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Yes theyhaveno bananassinceSi Perkins

Commercial usersof Conoco Bronze like it its in-

stant starting, lightning pick-u- and smooth operation.
They must have, however, extra power and greater
mileage so that their selection is anunbiasedcompli-

ment for Conoco Bronze.

It is where records are carefully kept and mileage
checkedagainscall competitive gasolines that Conoco
Bronze finds it easy to prove its leadership.

You will premium performancebut will not be
askeda premium pricefor it.

WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL N OOli
BARGAIN TAm.K

1 lb. Fresh
Assorted,

Chocolates

39
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son's features on the cards and
sending tho amended cardsto his
desk,

Incidentally, tho week was mark
ed by a lieutenant . governor's
breakfast. It was engineered by
Sen. Joo Moore, Greenville, with
the various candidates for that of.
flco Invited,

All dentedthat it was an elimina
tion breakfast.

Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Buck of Mus
kogee, Okla., spent tho week-en- d

with Mr. nnd Mrs. Wj C. Henley.
Mrs. Buck Is Mr. Henley a sister.
Hudson Henley, who Is attending
tho San Angclo Junior College,
came homo for tho week-en-

WHEN YOUR DAUGHTER v,
COMES TO WOMANHOOD
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find

Most girls in
their teens need
a tonic and regu-
lator. Give your
daughterLydisE.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound
for the next few
months. Teach
her how to guard
her health at this
critical time. When she isa happy,
healthy wife and mother shewill
thank you.

Sold at all good drug stores.

LtrdiaRPinldiam'fl
VegetableCompoimrl

hasConocoBronze!
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Conoco Radio Program NHO

Network
Wed, 10;S0 l,M. KST, 9:30 CST,

8:30 MST
Get a freeTony Sirg book of theseeighteen
iJvcrtiicmcnu. Go to sny Conoco station
or dealer, who will give you s postpaid,

postcard. You will receive
this Urge book of entertaining advertising
illustrations by mail.

CONOCO 9RONZE GASOLINE
INSTANT STARTING -U- GHTNINO PICK-UP-HIG- H TEST
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